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 conclusions and perspectives
motivation
3
 sources: fossil-based bio-based
higher oxygen content
 lower vapor pressure
higher viscosity
 pilot-plant based design is time consuming,
expensive
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T = 20 °C, n-butylacetate (d) + water (c) 
















drop diameter in mm
single-drop sedimentation
8
rigid drop circulating 
drop
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drop diameter in mm
single-drop sedimentation
9
4 adjustable parameters: dSW a15 a16 αSW
system αSW 
Henschke d: n-butyl acetate
c: water
10
Kalem et al. d: isododecane + D2EHPA
c: water + Zn + H2SO4
2
Adinata d: toluene + paraffin
c: water + PEG
5
increasing viscosity of EFCE system
10
continuous phase dispersed phase
water n-butyl acetate










this system 5.44 4.28
d: n-butyl acetate, 
viscosity 0.797 mPas
c: water + PEG, 
viscosity 7.928 mPas
T=20°C Henschke model
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residence time in s
exp   calc   diameter
         1.24 mm
         1.42 mm
         1.56 mm
c: phosphate buffer, viscosity 2.145 mPas
d: PEG, viscosity 9.250 mPas
mass-transfer component: protein albumin  
conclusions and perspectives
 viscosity influence on mass transfer
 fitting of models parameter
 further investigation of viscosity 
dependency
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